
This Week's Words for Meditation

Develop Endurance
   “Being strengthened with all power according to His glorious might   
 so that you may have great endurance and patience, and joyfully   
	 giving	thanks	to	the	Father,	who	has	qualified	you	to	share	in	the		 	
 inheritance of the saints in the kingdom of light.” Colossians 1:11-12

 Wilma decided to become physically fit and so bought a home-exercise 
machine. She was not used to exercising. The first time Wilma used the machine 
she lasted two minutes before her heart pounded, her breath came in short gasps, 
and her muscles ached unbearably. She had to stop. It was several days before 
she tried again. She had the same results. Wilma never used the machine consis-
tentaly and never developed endurance.

 Wilma’s daughter, Sami, runs six miles a day and exercises 40 minutes 
every other day. Over the years she has developed her ability to work out. Sami 
tried Wilma’s machine and stayed with the exercise for 40 minutes her vey first 
time. Sami had developed endurance.

 Tough times in life are opportunities to exercise our faith and to develop 
endurance and patience. When we have shocks and losses in life, we can come  
to God in prayer. We can ask for what we need:  strength, courage, patience,  
and/or faith. Each time we survive a crisis (great or small) we have strengthened 
our faith “muscles.” It is a little easier to have faith when the next crisis comes.  
We can endure longer, suffer less, and forget to worry. We know that God created 
the world, worked the miracles in the Bible, and proved to be faithful in the past. 
We believe that God will get us through whatever comes our way.

 Access to God’s power and provision is one of the things we inherit as 
children of an awesome God.

 God, grant me endurance for the life    
 course I must master and patience for    
 the process of becoming what You     
 want me to be. Amen. 

              Bobbie Reed   
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Welcome!  The service is designed to honor God and encourage and feed His    
 people. We hope your heart is open to Him today, and that you sense  
 the warm presence of His Spirit.

 All Saints Facebook page to access livestream:  
 https://www.facebook.com/groups/70694660512

+ WE LIFT OUR HEARTS IN WORSHIP + 

Prelude Music

Altar Flowers are placed to the glory of God by Erika Wolfkill in celebration 
of her granddaughter’s birthday.

                        + WELCOME AND GREETING + 

Pastor’s Welcome

July Memory Work:  

“And Christ is the ____ of the body, the church. He is the beginning, the 
firstborn	from	the	dead,	that	in	everything	He	might	be	preeminent.”     
    (Colossians 1:18)  

Opening Hymn:  #873 LSB   “Christ, Whose Glory Fills the Skies” 

Verse 1:   Christ, whose glory fills the skies,     
 Christ, the true and only light,     
 Sun of righteousness, arise;     
 Triumph o’er the shades of night.     
 Dayspring from on high, be near;     
 Daystar, in my heart appear.

Verse 2:  Dark and cheerless is the morn     
 Unaccompanied by Thee;      
 Joyless is the day’s return      
 Till Thy mercy’s beams I see,     
 Till they inward light impart,      
 Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.   

Verse 3: Visit then this soul of mine,      
 Pierce the gloom of sin and grief;     
 Fill me, radiancy divine,      
 Scatter all my unbelief;      
 More and more Thyself display,     
 Shining to the perfect day.  

Text: Charles Wesley, 1707-88, 

Tune: attr. Johann G. Werner, 1777-1822, Setting: The Lutheran Hymnal, 1941

Text and music: Public domain

Invocation  (p. 203 in the LSB)

 P:  In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.     
      (Matthew 28:19b)
  C:  Amen.
 Our Help is in the name of the Lord.
  Who made heaven and earth.     
      (Psalm 124:8)
 If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
  But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 
      (Psalm 130:3-4)

Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and 
praise, and receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the 
fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness and confess 
before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and 



 Verse 2: To You, O sole-begotten,     
  The Father’s Son, we pray;     
  O Lamb of God, our Savior,     
  You take our sins away.     
  Have mercy on us, Jesus;     
  Receive our heart-felt cry,     
  Where You in pow’r are seated    
  At God’s right hand on high——

 Verse 3: For You alone are holy;     
  You only are the Lord.     
  Forever and forever,      
  Be worshiped and adored;     
  You with the Holy Spirit     
  Alone are Lord Most High,     
  In God the Father’s glory.     
  “Amen!” our glad reply.

Salutation and Collect for this Day  (Spoken) (p. 205)

 P: The Lord be with you.          (2 Timothy 4:22)

  C: And also with you.
 Let us pray. Lord Jesus Christ, in Your deep compassion You rescue us   
 from whatever may hurt us. Teach us to love You above all things and to  
 love our neighbors as ourselves; for You live with the Father and the   
 Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

   C: Amen.

+ WE HEAR GOD’S WORD +

deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together 
as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly 
Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, be 
merciful to me, a sinner. (Luke 18:13)

(Silence	for	reflection	on	God’s	Word	and	self-examination)

  Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins,   
  and lead us to everlasting life. Amen.

 Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for   
 His sake forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant  
 of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in  
 the name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit.

  Amen. 

 + FORGIVEN, WE NOW ENTER GOD’S PRESENCE +  

 The Kyrie  (p. 204) (Sung) (Mark 10:47)

  Lo-rd, have mercy;       
  Chr-ist, have mercy;       
  Lo-rd, have mercy. 

Gloria In Excelsis - Glory	to	God	in	the	Highest  (p. 204)     (Luke 2:14; John 1:29)

 (Sung) Verse 1: To God on high be glory     
   And peace to all the earth;     
   Good-will from God in heaven     
   Proclaimed at Jesus’ birth!     
   We praise and bless You, Father;    
   Your holy name, we sing—     
   Our thanks for Your great glory,    
   Lord God, our heav’nly King.



The Old Testament Reading:  Leviticus 19:9-18  (ESV p. 97)

 Love Your Neighbor as Yourself
9 “When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap your field right up to its 
edge, neither shall you gather the gleanings after your harvest. 10 And you shall not strip 
your vineyard bare, neither shall you gather the fallen grapes of your vineyard. You shall 
leave them for the poor and for the sojourner: I am the LoRD your God.
11 “You shall not steal; you shall not deal falsely; you shall not lie to one another. 12 You 
shall not swear by my name falsely, and so profane the name of your God: I am the LoRD.
13 “You shall not oppress your neighbor or rob him. The wages of a hired worker shall 
not remain with you all night until the morning. 14 You shall not curse the deaf or put a 
stumbling block before the blind, but you shall fear your God: I am the LoRD.
15 “You shall do no injustice in court. You shall not be partial to the poor or defer to the 
great, but in righteousness shall you judge your neighbor. 16 You shall not go around 
as a slanderer among your people, and you shall not stand up against the life of your 
neighbor: I am the LoRD.
17 “You shall not hate your brother in your heart, but you shall reason frankly with your 
neighbor, lest you incur sin because of him. 18 You shall not take vengeance or bear a 
grudge against the sons of your own people, but you shall love your neighbor as yourself: 
I am the LoRD. 

 This is the Word of the Lord.    
  Thanks be to God.

The Epistle Reading:  Colossians 1:1-14  (ESV p. 983)

 Thanksgiving and Prayer
1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother,
2 To the saints and faithful brothers in Christ at Colossae:
Grace to you and peace from God our Father.
3 We always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, when we pray for you, 4 since 
we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love that you have for all the saints, 5 be-
cause of the hope laid up for you in heaven. Of this you have heard before in the 

word of the truth, the gospel, 6 which has come to you, as indeed in the whole world it 
is bearing fruit and increasing—as it also does among you, since the day you heard it 
and understood the grace of God in truth, 7 just as you learned it from Epaphras our 
beloved fellow servant. He is a faithful minister of Christ on your behalf 8 and has made 
known to us your love in the Spirit.
9 And so, from the day we heard, we have not ceased to pray for you, asking that you 
may be filled with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and understand-
ing, 10 so as to walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him: bearing fruit in 
every good work and increasing in the knowledge of God; 11 being strengthened with all 
power, according to his glorious might, for all endurance and patience with joy; 12 giving 
thanks to the Father, who has qualified you to share in the inheritance of the saints in 
light. 13 He has delivered us from the domain of darkness and transferred us to the king-
dom of his beloved Son, 14 in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 

  This is the Word of the Lord.    
   Thanks be to God.

Gradual     (Romans 10:15b, 18b; Isaiah 52:7b, alt.)

 How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news,   
 who publish peace and bring good news of salvation

Their voice has gone out to all the earth, and their words to 
the ends of the world.

The Holy Gospel:  Luke 10:25-37   (ESV p. 869)

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the Tenth Chapter.

 (Spoken) Glory to You, O Lord.

 The Parable of the Good Samaritan
25 And behold, a lawyer stood up to put him to the test, saying, “Teacher, what shall I do 
to inherit eternal life?” 26 He said to him, “What is written in the Law? How do you read 
it?” 27 And he answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with 
all your soul and with all your strength and with all your mind, and your neighbor as 
yourself.” 28 And he said to him, “You have answered correctly; do this, and you will live.”



29 But he, desiring to justify himself, said to Jesus, “And who is my neighbor?” 30 Jesus 
replied, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and he fell among robbers, 
who stripped him and beat him and departed, leaving him half dead. 31 Now by chance 
a priest was going down that road, and when he saw him he passed by on the other 
side. 32 So likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on 
the other side. 33 But a Samaritan, as he journeyed, came to where he was, and when 
he saw him, he had compassion. 34 He went to him and bound up his wounds, pouring 
on oil and wine. Then he set him on his own animal and brought him to an inn and took 
care of him. 35 And the next day he took out two denarii and gave them to the innkeeper, 
saying, ‘Take care of him, and whatever more you spend, I will repay you when I come 
back.’ 36 Which of these three, do you think, proved to be a neighbor to the man who 
fell among the robbers?” 37 He said, “The one who showed him mercy.” And Jesus said 
to him, “You go, and do likewise.”

 This is the Gospel of the Lord.           
  (Spoken) Praise to You, O Christ.

Children’s Message:   (Please be seated)      

The Message Hymn:  #744 LSB   “Amazing Grace”  (v 1-4)

Verse 1:  Amazing grace— how sweet the sound—    
 That saved a wretch like me!     
 I once was lost but now am found,     
 Was blind but now I see!

Verse 2:  The Lord has promised good to me,     
 His Word my hope secures;      
 He will my shield and portion be     
 As long as life endures.

Verse 3:  Through many dangers, toils, and snares    
 I have already come;      
 His grace has brought me safe thus far,    
 His grace will lead me home.

Verse 4:  Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail    
 And mortal life shall cease,      
 Amazing grace shall then prevail     
 In heaven’s joy and peace.

Text: John Newton, 1725-1807, sts. 1-4, alt;       
A Collection of Sacred Ballads, Richmond, 1790, st 5;
Tune: Columbian Harmony, Cincinnati, 1829; setting: Joseph Herl, b. 1959
Text (English) and tune: Public domain

The Sermon: “Teacher, What Shall I Do…?”  (Luke 10:25-37)   

The Apostles’ Creed  (p. 207 in the LSB)

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord; who was conceived   
by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius   
Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended    
into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended   
into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.   
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy Christian  Church, the    
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection   
of the body; and the life † everlasting. Amen.

The Gathering of the Offerings for the Lord’s Work 

Music During the Offering:  “Let Us Ever Walk With Jesus”, LSB 685 (not sung)

Text: Sigismund von Birken, 1626-81,       
tr. Lutheran	Book	of	Worship, 1978, alt.
Tune: Georg G. Boltze, 18th cent.; setting: The Lutheran Hymnal, 1941
Text: copyright 1978 Lutheran	Book	of	Worship;	Music:  Public domain
Onelicense # A-735546



Verse 3:  Praise to the Lord, who has fearfully, wondrously, made you,  
 Health has bestowed and, when heedlessly falling, has stayed you.  
 What need or grief Ever has failed of relief?    
 Wings of His mercy did shade you.        
  

Authors:   Joachim Neander, 1650-80; tr. Catherine Winkworth, 1827-78, alt.;
Tune:  Ander	Theil	Des	Erneuerten	Gesang-Buschs, Stralsund, 1665;
setting:  The Chorale Book of England, 1863, alt.
CCLI Song #43073; Words: Public Domain; Music: Public Domain

The Sending 

P:  You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul  
 C:  and with all your strength and with all your mind,    
  and your neighbor as yourself. Alleluia!    
        (Luke 10:27)

Postlude Music

Permission to reprint and podcast or stream the music in this service obtained from  
ONE LICENSE, License #A-735546. All rights reserved.

Prayer of Blessing for Internship of Mrs. Julia Sinclair, Lay Deaconess

The Prayers of the Church        
(after each petition, please respond with - “Hear our Prayer”)  

The Lord’s Prayer   (p.209 in the LSB) 

 Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name;    
 Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;  
 give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,  
 as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not   
 into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom  
 and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Salutation and Benedicamus  (p. 212) (Spoken)              (Psalm 103:1)

 P: Let us bless the Lord.
   C: Thanks be to God.

The Benediction  (p. 212)  (Spoken)                       (Numbers 6:24-26)

P:  The Lord bless you and keep you.
 The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
 The Lord look upon you with favor and † give you peace.   
  C:  Amen. 

The Sending Hymn:  #790 LSB  “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”  (v 1-3)

Verse 1:  Praise to the Lord, the Almighty, the King of creation!   
 O my soul, praise Him, for He is your health and salvation!   
 Let all who hear Now to His temple draw near,    
 Joining in glad adoration! 

Verse 2:  Praise to the Lord, who o’er all things is wondrously reigning  
 And, as on wings of an eagle, uplifting, sustaining.    
 Have you not seen All that is needful has been    
 Sent by His gracious ordaining?  enter to WorShiP—DePArt to Serve
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todAy - July 10

Sunday 9:30 a.m. - Worship Service 

todAy’S ServAntS

Our Ushers: Steve Fairbanks / Daniel Mercredi
Our Acolyte: Joshua Shibu
Our Duty Elder: Paul Batig 
Our Music Worship Leader: Christopher Mueller
Our Evangelist: Benjamin Mercredi
Our Duty Trustee: George Price 
Our AV Team Member: Alex Thangaraj
Our Greeter: Shawna Mercredi 
Our Counter: Shawna Mercredi    

thiS Week—lord Willing 

Wednesday 9:00 a.m. -  Yardwork Wednesday Crew
 7:00 p.m. -  Board of Elders meeting
 
 

next SundAy - July 17
Our Ushers: Pramodh Korukonda / Shibu Samuel 
Our Acolyte: Joshua Shibu
Our Duty Elder: Bob Burger 
Our Music Worship Leader: Marie Porterfield 
Our Evangelist: Joyce Gettel 
Our Altar Care: Ruth Poe & Julia Sinclair
Our Duty Trustee: Dan Bushmeyer 
Our AV Team Member: Jani Kuivalainen
Our Greeter: Erika Wolfkill 
Our Counters: Callahan family    

All SAintS - StAFFing For groWth

Pastor: Benjamin A. Dolby
Pastor Emeritus: Robert Porterfield
Church Secretary: Barbi Callahan 
Co-Music Coordinators:   Kim Bench / Chris Mueller / Marie Porterfield                           
Chancel Choir Director: Kim Bench
Director of Praise Team: Christopher Mueller        
Music Worship Leaders: Kim Bench
 Barbara Burger
 Diane Fairbanks
 Christopher Mueller
 Marie Porterfield
 Praise Band Members
S. S. Superintendent: Paix Irigon  
Rise & Shine Preschool Director: Paix Irigon   
Janitor:                             Contracted Service-Contact Trustees 
                                             All SAintS - mAnAging For groWth                             
President: Tom Miller
Vice President: Jani Kuivalainen
Secretary: Janice Miller
Interim Treasurer: Dave Gasiewicz
Assistant Treasurer: Erik Gasiewicz
Financial Secretary: Cindy Seremek
Board of Elders: Bob Burger, Chairperson
Board of Trustees: George Hargrave, Chairperson
Board of Christian Education: Marjaana Kuivalainen, Chairperson
Board of Evangelism: , Chairperson
Lutheran Women’s Missionary League:Joyce Gettel, President
Lay Deaconess: Julia Sinclair
Librarian: Shawna Mercredi

Altar Flowers in July
Would	you	like	to	sign	up	for	July	31st?

Scan using camera or vision on your smartphone. Its a quick way to get to our website.



The Old Testament Reading:  Leviticus 19:9-18  (ESV p. 97)

 Love Your Neighbor as Yourself

9 “When you reap the harvest of your land, you shall not reap your field right up to its 
edge, neither shall you gather the gleanings after your harvest. 10 And you shall not strip 
your vineyard bare, neither shall you gather the fallen grapes of your vineyard. You shall 
leave them for the poor and for the sojourner: I am the LoRD your God.

11 “You shall not steal; you shall not deal falsely; you shall not lie to one another. 12 You 
shall not swear by my name falsely, and so profane the name of your God: I am the LoRD.

13 “You shall not oppress your neighbor or rob him. The wages of a hired worker shall 
not remain with you all night until the morning. 14 You shall not curse the deaf or put a 
stumbling block before the blind, but you shall fear your God: I am the LoRD.

15 “You shall do no injustice in court. You shall not be partial to the poor or defer to the 
great, but in righteousness shall you judge your neighbor. 16 You shall not go around 
as a slanderer among your people, and you shall not stand up against the life of your 
neighbor: I am the LoRD.

17 “You shall not hate your brother in your heart, but you shall reason frankly with your 
neighbor, lest you incur sin because of him. 18 You shall not take vengeance or bear a 
grudge against the sons of your own people, but you shall love your neighbor as yourself: 
I am the LoRD. 

 This is the Word of the Lord.    
  Thanks be to God.

The Epistle Reading:  Colossians 1:1-14  (ESV p. 983)

 Thanksgiving and Prayer
1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother,
2 To the saints and faithful brothers in Christ at Colossae:
Grace to you and peace from God our Father.
3 We always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, when we pray for you, 4 since 
we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love that you have for all the saints, 5 be-
cause of the hope laid up for you in heaven. Of this you have heard before in the 
word of the truth, the gospel, 6 which has come to you, as indeed in the whole world it 
is bearing fruit and increasing—as it also does among you, since the day you heard it 
and understood the grace of God in truth, 7 just as you learned it from Epaphras our 
beloved fellow servant. He is a faithful minister of Christ on your behalf 8 and has made 
known to us your love in the Spirit.
9 And so, from the day we heard, we have not ceased to pray for you, asking that you 
may be filled with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and understand-
ing, 10 so as to walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him: bearing fruit in 
every good work and increasing in the knowledge of God; 11 being strengthened with all 
power, according to his glorious might, for all endurance and patience with joy; 12 giving 
thanks to the Father, who has qualified you to share in the inheritance of the saints in 
light. 13 He has delivered us from the domain of darkness and transferred us to the king-
dom of his beloved Son, 14 in whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 

  This is the Word of the Lord.    
   Thanks be to God.


